A 41-year-old man fell into type II respiratory failure after catching a cold, and became dependent on a respirator. Chest radiography showed no abnormalities and the hyperventilation test showed improved arterial blood gas findings. His sleep study showed marked nocturnal desaturation due to hypopnea and apnea with a decrease of thoracic and abdominal movementduring sleep. Therefore, we diagnosed him as primary alveolar hypoventilation syndrome (PAH). Seven years previously, his 2-year elder sister had suffered from similar respiratory failure during her second pregnancy and had been diagnosed as PAH. While myopathywas suspected in both cases, attenuation of muscle strength was slight and it appeared not to be the main cause of alveolar hypoventilation. Since medication was not effective in each case, they underwent non-invasive positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV). While sustained mild hypercapnia remained during the daytime, it improved their respiratory failure. To our knowledge, this is the first study of familial adult onset PAH. (Internal Medicine 40: 526-531, 2001) 
Introduction
Primary alveolar hypoventilation syndrome (PAH) is a rare disorder whichshowshypoxemiaand hypercapnia without apparent associated pulmonary, neuromuscular and central nervous diseases (1) . Disorders of both automatic and chemical control of ventilation are considered as a cause of this syndrome. While several familial cases have been reported (2) (3) (4) , there is no adult onset case to our knowledge. Wereport here a very rare familial PAHcase whowere both adult onset.
For editorial comment, see p 463.
Case Report Case1
The patient was a 41-year-old man. Since childhood, he had no problems in ordinary life and had never been admitted to hospital. In December 1997, when he was 41 years old, after catching a cold he complained of dyspnea. Dyspnea became worse and orthopnea appeared. Therefore, he visited the local hospital and was admitted. On admission, arterial blood gas analysis showed PaO2 27.3 Torr, PaCO2 73.4 Torr. Chest radiography showed nothing remarkable and the laboratory findings showed no abnormalities except for the slight elevation of transaminases. Twodays later, he became drowsy and his PaCO2 was elevated to 200 Torr. He was intubated and mechanical ventilation applied. After one monthhe was off the respirator during the daytime, although it was difficult to be completely free. Since neuromuscular disease was considered the cause of hypoventilation, a muscle biopsy was preformed. In the specimen, there was macroscopical fatty change, but there was no specific findings in the microscopic examination. After six months, he was movedto our hospital to study the cause of his respiratory failure.
On admission to our hospital, he was 15 1 cm tall and weighed 40 kg. Systemic blood pressure was 130/80 mmHgand his pulse rate was 94/min regular. Consciousness was clear. There was no rale on the lung field, and the heart sound was clear with no audible murmur. A tracheotomy was performed, and a cannulation tube inserted. There was no edema or cyanosis of the extremities, and no abnormality of the thoracic cage or spine.
reflexes were normal and there were no pathological reflexes. Gowers' sign and Romberg's sign were not present. Laboratory examination showed no remarkable findings except for the slight elevation of CPK (Table 1) . Arterial blood gas analysis at room air showed slight hypercapnia (pH 7.334, PaCO2 48.0 Torr, PaO2 75.4 Torr, HCO3-25.5 mEq/Z, SaO2 94.3%). A chest radiography showed no abnormal findings in the lung fields, but bilateral diaphragms were elevated and the intestinal gas was marked (Fig. 1) . Mobility of the diaphragm measured by the chest radiography between inspiration and expiration was impaired. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain showed no abnormal findings. Lung function test showed restrictive disturbance (VC 1.42 /, %VC40.8%, FVC 1.33 /, FEV, 1.23 /, FEV,% 92.5%). Electromyography was normal except for a slight polyphasic potential in the distal extremities. It showed short duration and low amplitude in the proximal extremities; the deltoids, for example, showed a myopathic pattern. Nerve conduction velocity of the extremities was normal.
Muscle biopsy specimens of left muscle quadriceps femoralis taken at the former hospital were re-examined and revealed slight heterogeneity of the myofiber size and little vacuolar degeneration in hematoxylin and eosin staining, and scattered irregularity of the mitochondria network. However, no ragged red fibers were observed in NADHstaining. On mitochondria gene analysis, there was no abnormality.
Muscle computed tomography (CT) showed no remarkable muscle atrophy, but revealed a patchy low density area in somatic muscles and proximal extremital muscles, suggesting fatty degeneration.
The hyperventilation test improved hypercapnia (from pH 
AIR^0Wkv* uvwwwwvwwvv/vi^^j^yti^wwv> vwwyvv vvAv\a^<*vi/vvw wvvwv wwnaa/ />a^v THOR RES "L^^^^jjL,^^, -x.^j-uuxrt.^ri -L^xnrr^,..^ru-u^-uar^tn, abdo res Jm^UUUMIAAAAAMUIM^^P A sleep study revealed nocturnal desaturation (78% at minimum)due to hypopnea and apnea with decreases in thoracic and abdominal movementduring the rapid eye movement (REM)stage (Fig. 2) , suggesting the existence of central alveolar hypoventilation.
Since the intestinal gas was marked, elimination time was measured by the speed of movement of a small ring during abdominal radiography, which was shown to be delayed compared with normal. After application of non-invasive positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV) to prevent nocturnal alveolar hypoventilation, the arterial blood gas abnormalities were improved, and he could be discharged (inspiratory positive airway pressure of 14 cmH2Oand expiratory positive airway pressure was 4 cmH2O). Presently, he returned to his job and has no inconvenience in his ordinary life. His recent arterial blood gas values in room air revealed a PaCO2of 56.9 Torr, a PaO2of57.3 Torr, and a pH of 7.342.
Case2
Case 2 was the 2-year elder sister of case 1, who was a kindergarten teacher. She had been well since childhood. At 23 years of age, she had hydramnion during her first pregnancy. In January, 1990, when she was 34 years old, during the sixth month of her second pregnancy, she complained of dyspnea and general fatigue on slight effort. A month later, systemic edema appeared. She was admitted to the local hospital. Since dyspnea had increased, she underwentcaesarean section at the 8th month of pregnancy. Dyspnea was sustained after the delivery and her consciousness became drowsy. Treatment with O2 inhalation, diuretics did not improve her symptoms, and she required mechanical ventilation. However, since she could not come off mechanical ventilation, she was movedto our hospital (6).
On admission to our hospital, the patient was 140 cm tall and weighed 40 kg. Consciousness was clear and she breathed spontaneously under tracheal tube. The respiratory rate was 20/min, body temperature was 36.7°C, blood pressure was 80/ 40 mmHg,and her pulse rate was 84/min, regular. The heart sound was normal. Coarse crackles were slightly audible at the bilateral lower lung fields. There was edema of the bilateral lower extremities, but no cyanosis. There were no abnormalities of the thoracic cage or spine. There were no abnormalities of the central and peripheral nervous systems. The muscle strength showed no apparent abnormalities. Laboratory examinations showed anemia and hypoproteinemia (RBC 368x104/ mm3, Hb ll.8 g/dl, TP4.4 g/dl, Alb 2.1 g/dl) ( Table 1) . Arterial blood gas analysis under 0.5 //min O2 inhalation showed hypercapnia and respiratory acidosis (pH 7.184, PaO2 135 Torr, A chest radiography showed bilateral elevation of the diaphragm and mild cardiomegaly (Fig. 3) . MRIof the brain stem and cervical level revealed no abnormalities. The lung function test showedno evidence of airway obstruction, but marked restrictive disturbance (VC 0.74 /, %VC29%, FEV, 0.65 /, Electromyography showed a slight myopathic pattern. However, the biopsy specimens of intercostal muscle showed no inflammatory or degenerational findings. Nerve conduction velocity of the diaphragm revealed no abnormalities. The hyperventilation test improved the arterial blood gas abnormalities (from pH 7.342, PaO2 76 Torr, PaCO2 57. A sleep study showed marked desaturation due to hypopnea and apnea during sleep, suggesting the existence of central alveolar hypoventilation. Although administration of the respiratory stimulants, methylxanthine and medroxyprogesterone, were not effective, low flow oxygen inhalation improved the frequency and duration of desaturation during sleep, and daytime arterial blood gas findings. Since a negative pressure ventilator was tried and found to be effective, she was discharged. Presently, she has been changed to NIPPV therapy instead of the negative pressure ventilator. Presently, she attends our hospital once a month by herself, and there is no apparent evedence to indicate progression of certain kind of myopathies. Her recent arterial blood gas findings under 1 / O2 inhalation revealed Some diagnostic criteria of PAHhave been proposed (1 , 7-9), and they included different disease conditions. For example, Nattie et al ( 1) proposed 1) existence of alveolar hypoventilation with hypoxia and hypercapnia, 2) there are no associated pulmonary,neuromuscular diseases or abnormalities of bonestructure, and 3) voluntary effort can improve arterial blood gas findings. Whereas Glenn et al (8) and Farmer et al (9) reported nocturnal apnea and hypopneain addition to normal pulmonary function and attenuation in response to hypoxia and hypercapnia. In the present two cases, alveolar hypoventilation with hypoxemia and hypercapnia were present, and arterial gas abnormalities were improved by the hyperventilation test. Furthermore, nocturnal hypopnea and apnea due to decreases in thoracic and abdominal movementswere shown especially during the REMstage, and responses to hypercapnia and hypoxia were decreased, indicating a disorder of the respiratory center. Both cases showed a restrictive pattern of the lung function test, elevation of the bilateral diaphragm on chest radiography and abnormalities of electromyographic findings. Case 1 revealed a decrease in somatic muscle strength and muscle fatty degeneration of somatic and proximal extremities on muscle CT. These findings do not appear to be compatible to the accepted criteria of PAH.However,attenuation of muscle strength was slight, muscle biopsy specimens showedno specific abnormalities, and the hyperventilation test improved the arterial blood gas abnormalities. From these findings, it appearedthat musclediseases were not the maincause of alveolar hypoventilation, while it was possible that attenuation of muscle strength might have induced sustained hypoxemiaand hypercapnia and resulted in a decreased response to CO2of the respiratory center and peripheral chemoreceptors. Bellamy et al (10) and Tatsumi et al (ll) reported similar cases of PAH with mild proximal myopathy. The cause of the mild proximal myopathy in the present cases was not clear. Musclebiopsy specimens showedonly macroscopical fatty degeneration, and no specific findings microscopically. Myopathies which can involve somatic and proximal extremital muscles are considered as muscular dystrophy, mitochondrial myopathy, congenital myopathy and glycogenosis. Among muscular dystrophies, X-linked muscular dystrophy can be ruled-out due to its acute progression and sex-linked inheritance. Since someother types of muscular dystrophies,
i.e. a part of limb-girdle muscular dystrophy, show slow progression, they were completely ruled-out. However, the present cases showno apparent muscle atrophy. Mitochondrial myopathy was also ruled out, because there was no systemic symptom which conformed to this disease and no ragged red fiber on muscle biopsy specimens. Aerobic exercise did not induce elevation of lactic acid or pyruvic acid. Furthermore, mitochondrial gene analysis showed no abnormalities. Concerning congenital myopathy, non-or slow-progressive types were likely (12), while central core disease, nemaline myopathy and myotubular myopathy, which showspecific findings on muscle biopsy, can be ruled out. Although congenital myopathies without specific findings of muscle tissue were possible (13), they are generally born as floppy infants. With regared to glycogenosis, i.e. Pompe's disease (type 2 glycogenosis), we did not measure the enzymeactivity, as it was ruled-out due to its vacuolar degeneration.
PAHtends to occur in infancy or above middle age (14, 15 Hirschsprung's disease, neuroblastoma, and other neoplastic diseases or syndromes (19) . While the relation between congenital central alveolar hypoventilation syndrome and adult onset PAHis unclear, some adult PAHmaybe a mild type of congenital central alveolar hypoventilation syndrome. In this respect, case 1 showed decreased movement and marked dilatation of the colon suggestive of Hirschsprung's disease. Some familial PAHcases have been reported (2) (3) (4) . While the inheritance pattern of PAHis unclear, segregation analysis suggests that either multifactorial threshold or major locus models could be involved (16) . However, all these cases were newbornsor infants and there is no report of familial adult onset PAHto our knowledge. Both of the present cases underwent NIPPV therapy and their respiratory failure improved. Diaphragm pacing and negative pressure ventilation have also been shownto be effective to prevent alveolar hypoventilation (9, 20) . However, since they may induce upper airway obstruction due to a stenosis in the upper airway, tracheotomy often needs to be performed (8) . NIPPVappears to be more useful because of its non-invasiveness and the absence of risks of airway obstruction (4, 21) .
In conclusion, we report here familial adult onset PAHwith mild myopathy without apparent progression, which appeared not to be the main cause but only to participate in the occurrence of PAH. To our knowledge, this is the first study of adult Familial Adult Onset PAH onset PAHof siblings [Case 2, however, has been reported previously (6) .].
